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To-day wo start out on a new roar
Re thaakoar frlotide who have ao liberw!ly pammi»dna the paityoar and ahall
bnpe for tlieip ewc-iuragmrnt ia tliu
futort. o
T o baae hhorod to iniike the
JVworretaoccpUhle to.a» ai U» reader*,
dial we hare ifowc no ia m>* loo- iia in
nay. Ifia tbo pant we have enueed
auy heart-borniiigi, wo hope our inti-r
(oarao in the futuro will amotber Utcm.
please-not to make mad.
To build up dip gooil and tear down
the bed. To waleb oror ami ^fend
die inlerrsU of oar eountr a^
andyfeopip.
la t»r ponflcnl-opinl«rrwrt?Lt
"dtnii Ml. IreestttfmTnpuken. >Va hi
coacealed nutbiiig'and »^ll tiiaca wc
hnre aimed raillifully (Q^re our party
and lU glodoBi priBcipIee. YVe hare
Wen pecuniarily iiuccea>ral in the .|>a*t
and we hope that oar pat.
to lend
lopport. Tin
eomiog year will be oneof oxtraordi
nary iatereel to the people and wo will
as heretofore be vigilant and watetiful
in the ouuduct of our paper.

Itegtattrvf thaSand Ofllca.
M'e ptaoo apon our State ticket to
day the name of J. .\lcxander Grant, o
Franklin county, for the oBlee of RcgialernflhoLaod Odloo. The Itomueralic Htete Committee met at Frank
tort a few Jays ago and pro>-ecded ti
enant tho role of lhe|^untict fur Ileglater and it waa ruun^halsorenty l
roantiea bad neat in Ibeir vote* i
thatthe reeall waa at followaj D:
■MB 42S; Graot, 'M'J. Tho Commit
inlormed Mr. Dawaon of his nomi
tion who docliaed to accept, whereup
on the Conimilteo nominated hit com
petitor Col. Graot. Tha* aads (Ida
Land cnee muddle. Mr. Dawson
tbrougliout this wlfolc affair baa tcicd
ihcpartofageotfomen »0‘l « patriot
and tha Ramocratlc|ianycannotforgot
hia grctit urelMiMthe puriy In Ilicfu
ture. Iqt))e(Mr»><|ufCul. Gran two bare
a splendid oandidaio and one who
eTorp^V<j«nliftod for Ihe position
along with tho hah
Let him beI elected
ol
lance of (ha ticket by augrerwholming
majority in Augtut.
RRU Mr. Be^ Ora^bls?
YVo charge that the Radical party af
which Mr. Regan claims to ba in foil
before a military court martial
Mary E. Surratt, ao innoeent woman
aderotadmpnberortlte&oiaaa CatbolieCbarishforiba hcaions critna of
iiiur./i;r, that they fuund her guilty and
'
led her iQ d«t)(li and aha did
aofTur death updor tho galluva. Will
Mr. Began deny it?
^’<^w fgrUier upon the trial of John
n. Sorralt fur the same offeoac who
Wte bIm a ButeaQ OathcHp Ul>riatian ii
waa pruren that tho uid Mra. Mury C
Korra^t WU an lancfra/ ■ronicin and that
she hadpomm'lted nocriine. YVillMr.
Regandony it?
XowifMr. Regal ia a iiadicBl and n
' anpperter of all (he Qadical mcaaure*
dote he endorae the haUfiug of tUi* inBoeent Catholic wqm«n by >beao bloodtbiraly rsdIcaU of ISUS.
rYThitoToicraof Flciniogcounly.
araygij ip ftw "I prya<-rving your
and libortias? lfso,thctiVotefu>
rifbiasnd
Jlsrgia and Robertson uo lha 1st Mon
iJay in^ogoil next.
^

l5 .ii..l''a>B.dla:.WlI»Bck<4 it.

were4>
• -----.■
Tlirrotjjio *tbjcci«f-?^re tmmetlil;50£;Of_rifl _ r__way of iadgc IwuljmiwrlnliC'C n,rvb»blj_
»B(f Of a’marif poTTiri-nr avnlitni
)ple ofths SUte orLratacky. than
hy llioBC oftlio jiarly l.o, pnrtiir^* nml
inrjlring our. pr*a«.i
A. n man i« u»uuUy know l>yJ,tUool»ysicm. The raUical
1,* koepf. »o may
|
bowling bidcoosly. np«* the lob.kroKU.C rt,mpl«ioo«iril»c,. political,
hi^UU
BciilHatnhi of a.,'.m:ut*.rBtc. reiurrn'.illiig
i|,^ •Vamoerntic parlv geoep.
enJ iiillMaiag-to. a aL'rUia. n"'»l-a‘raily.
oTJer tbc
tbo ohBrg»oi.<iariag
eharsaotiiaria* 4wl«l
4«J«1
nily. oTJtr
parly. -Wc l.arr but. t.w partlra. (lie I,,ar,icular.
itaJtoalandJ^ocrMic. JjnJgo A>icr-j y, „
„cal a Ion lo.lrterminc what
non aim J)ariJ lirgin U>io;,s tbc <»«e ] ,K„Uioothoy proi>o« loiaUo upon (bo
or Ibcodicr. They prrfcM (0 reprcBi .it; subject, cawpt wo bo eoTornod bylheir
tlhoformen Hex? (Iity mu»(^n<iorw|si:,tc-platn.rm. Tlicoladi H'n(i..n of
lolieyacd iKliot. of dial parly. i|,c tl.irJ n-»o1ntion of -.ko plalform
oUivrwiac
o they
(lity are
aro foUe
fuUe to tho
the trust
(ru.t rore- aa„o(fJ
nduplpil in
ill (l.o
the S(uto
Sluti coneoodor
poaribin thi-in. The proplft-thcrcforr hVaiiiflhrtm) the ITlIi dayof Muy loM.
dcmnr.d of them urplirit anuweru-to read no- lollnwiv
the following .,..cMi..n« -,
"it. (the l)er>o<waiib laagialatcie.Y
}>1. ])>> thvAlielicva Uu Ft.urlPCNlh fnilril to perform-Uio high ud wilcmu
govpriimrm,.in. in.t making
and Kiftioiilh Amclidmchla In the
F.ju„a. .........................
............
•lita. pn»«-onalitu
Thuraditi AAOUj-intet hare goneiadculand x part ul the
l..lhp.;ai,
J(;on (Uii rcBulutiQD.
Qt the land b>lha irru -eil'knd t->
•cromi Sindw, allrged to hr.ro rolitinl
(bcKimv, widvuut div in(prTon|jni
oill(fr force or IrauiljanJ tliat the «
beoame n luur uixm (ho alnliilti b«ii.k,aiiy III* iDtnfo prc*tribi;«] by. tka on>«ttution?
Slid. Tlo thry i^iooa &«a Sononl
l^nk'o 4»«»i4e»liob tnm. U» boon
■narked by u wiKO and cconomicat adlistratiuii of lh» poliiioul airaira of
ibe goTcriinioBt—dial duo aillgn
» (he colli
tho rrcwniics, and dto proocedn tlmreof
applied- proi>crly and ligilimalcly to
(bo paymoiKofdiU n«ec»«ary rxpciiaie
of die goeurniiioni, and (lie dis
bWgc of tho public debtj aid do iJtry
faror«lio proxent ayKtom ol taxation
aa conatiLutional andj'
. bn (hoy b«U««r that the pcopto
of the United
•d aialc*.
Slai
hove eiikcrihe
power or the sight, in Junliee te (hen
e« aid V>7>iviily. aad in riee<
linbUiST to err,'sad die! prahsl'l
pe^buble
future denanda o( the
iuiry,\an-

..Mlrf...
lo
ril-. ur^. .L ,1,. K.l,..-,,!, ..J

■urTlmei.SMmtlv.ng. UiUnu.a.any.
ihingat all. it is that tho Lcgialalurv
el the Stale nliuuld lie held rcA|K>ni>ible
!rr ret having imposed a ux upoo Uic
while lax iiayeni of the ^uite for the
nlurniionoftlic negro eliildren. Thts
dh#ie more erideiil, when we consider
ih^lheru i« amjdu pruviAiuB rniJa by.
law fur tho cdueiiljuli.ut atl' tho while
uli-hiscn of (he Slate. Then what< laas
cfi-liUdrcii du the radieala mean to aay
lutvo been, no wofully neglected?
There is no-.liscrir»in.itioo beXmeen tho
whiui uhildneu of Hic Stole. Tlapre ore
but two cl uwea. Urn mhitr niid the black;
Thu-ac-rnwr-hnving-been-ani^dy provide<l fur, there remains no othetnoxcepl
the blacUv Then tho- Ictytiittali
vluaioii ia, i*at tnc dvn»ncrti»if(iarty of
the .State is. arraii.<Mdrbefo»e tta-pablie nwBirr.ply mb« b&ruiQ Lmyoaod a
tax uj>on the white {loiiplD of the State
lor the education of tho negm children
Kow it iafnr the whi’o people of iW
Stall} to ai\y wlwther they ore wiili^
topay atifx fur thoolwalioo of tluM,

•t-Jil'l"-. "I-" I-"” I""" '■•'''•'I
>7 •l»..Uo. «r U..

""" """"

proriaion Ol the federal coreliluiin- . ,l|hpy lisvcttlready thmwn upon the
pexpio of the Stele a myriad of pau
pledging onreoirva furcrerngaiaet
per* and idling, and luefing ragubonda,
r.-pciit
in thoehnpo of free m-gruca. who have
4tli. Dothcyhclicvc IhjtllicgowrB'
wotaMitk'irht
core fur (henacivee aa
iiicU by oar fatliere foi ,
sup
H.nre,..,
port. but rely
negro is, or ought to t>e made the
much nsa possible, aad
eqabl ot tbe wYiile man. either mortif/y
they ask that wi ahull oot only sup.
tec.aWy or pji/jnHj T -Yn<l do they en.ado.
dorao and epprorc of the action and (lorl the psapor* they hi
polU-y of the Uadieal party iu tboir at- but siioiild p.-iy a hcat-y lax for tbe ed
uculion of their chiidron. Of course
tempu (o effect thia pucimae; aadd».
beliefo (bat the prescut ayaUm of ‘“'d' rill endeavor (0 deny that tlicy
ihryb
ere in favor of tills, but wish only to
dialrST ihiscment oftlu
ilranchifemeut of tho negro ia right [»x tbe negro for lha*. purpose,
i(ijuat. and coBsieleiil wiib oercoii noonobedeeuivedhy iliia. Ilia but
stiiutioniil guaranteca upon the subject an artful dodge for tho parpoho of secur
ing power, and then WO will bo mix w ith
ofa n-publiinn form ofgnvernmeat f
they ill favor of remodeling nu dtscrclion Id the roaiter. pet tiio
6lh. Arc till
people everywhor* force the camliii
our prcacnlMl
mIiooI system so aa to force
to come ou upun the subject,
ua to allow negroes to enter
Bcsideailsueh a
ua taxing
Bion schools with tho white cblldrci
the State, and that the while taxpayer* groca for llio education of their child
should be piiaaod, what would
of the State should becocnpollod to pny
amount to? The proceedisnaing fi
taxes to eilucalo thorn 7
eih. Do (hev cndoiso the provision Buch B aoiii ee would net be auffiviont to
of the Kn Klux Dill aa enacted by (he par for more than one daya
each
negro bhild in the Slate. IK-nue,
lust Congreu, and bclicvo that thoir
rnt is right o»d just, and that when they talk of making provision fur
lliore Is any eonslilutiopul aulhuriiy (or the education ofafi tbe childrea lu
btele they simply mean to ediioats
the same?
gro chiidron. and to foroe them I
y believe that cither Con
ly p
power oar common acbonla wiib tbs vbitea,
gress or the Uxocntiro hove any
inlerfure with (ho oteclions of any ipoti terms ofperfect equality; aad Ibut
educate the negro in reading and w
State, or to control the aame
liUlax-payc
manner whatever, or to exercise any
and the «t
!gro equ.
|>OWc'cr that la noielcariyatilhoriscd by
T'he whole of it means Uiin, a
thsconsliliitioii orUio United .States,
dcrogatiou ofthe vested rights of the lothing lea*. I/Ct Judge Andersoa and
Ifr. IlcgBB, apeak out, and tell qa boa
sovuml Stairs'
Mow goDtIoiROn tot there be no dodg yon Btand^poii iheae auhjceii.

ffix,ooo,ooor

W At Ibe lafo Radical, Iicgi«latBe
(Projnn^j :anghtcj.endiippl*n*r.
Coiivciitioa Judg» Anffursam msde k)s
liming rapioro# upon tliin. del.phiiimI speech.' during wiriclr the mr*d
l(Ame^.l.sual-Uol.«iai-hoiilte..Jit.
dwindled dowr^teiioui-ordve a(t*ritlrx
(rihulo (0 his fipiBily. tualiiaut-uiid
listeners. 'ITiii^mlndod Us seaysfboibly .
cJ lhnl brave boy who
Ai«-<
with a gcoius
burning dadi;
Bmlowod by nun
Oil 'X’ucH«iii.v, OaM oIx’V^ Hit
capable of uiiibrut-ii inaainglo grn»p
rr all tutjilm hsd fled."
V theiirv (dgoveriMU
TIfkfsl o^.ldmissioa 'sVo Earlii ('«r’r.'gey; 'iaff-Tickets |5, Qairter-.
RrYTWto TOten of Flemtngmottnty.
^■e-htbiiM-bteU-ih.
puUli:alfvdn*<-ope.
exhibitiitg
ire you in favor of twing ceaiprlled by
nw to ctlbMleJhc negijoea Btyoniyosrn co.aciovi^ varicU’ ofhwubir,
lcncIofeve*ry.’iar*y that
expemw. and tUso. Mudittg- ys>ur-oliil>
.
itiiiiml from the
to tite Bomo achnola wiM ihcia to
■no.'- Ilia birth lipyig te t0‘V v-n-«eiil lUyt' l.|
o.iicurusad t'.,.-. Jicl-wtuSl vf lb« P.iMie Ubnify of Kos.,
mci.t, Fftrhsekin.ihoTttj><,r his
be cdiH-atodi si»li*ja.mi» with them.in |
li'gi-yoiiili,
he
wn.<
a
iii<>ri' hrilliaiit
a ban!* ofiltBrAobequalllyr U nobthan '
‘nrjililK-atitm of lh» prim^pl.-s of the ‘“ibb'citi:
vote fon Htiri;i*-Mid HobertMa-at the
line YUhig purtv (luiii cialirr. the
u/ Ihe l.ibrar}. coauU/Juavd hj the..
uiat-Atigaat oiwdiaa.
en.|!ik« YVeb-ter nr'lho UnmprlsI.OIny.
I In JSSS.'lho <aslc«iarnt revolicl; and '
V.'i.'iO.OOO in Oroonl>iv<>li»A
Mm -Mulae MkIomu- h^caught the
' behold nihhe i«A|>lendei.t gUric* of >
,li.tri)ui.-.l IA I..I tod.clK'ldvn.d ii.trK ij> llir iMll.»d.s UdU,
too-.'tnU.ingism in nil the gatoi-ons qwe GTtAND GIFT OF
110

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
Tlfk«r« rv»«. ,

g»-Tho tan. dajw.
have a
it 1
GRAND GIFX OV
........
-..... j ’ih'lSiiO
in lemi ii
Uryely wentorMive nro oinle-ardfy iifp- nimpls lint
,preIien.iiu.cr*-d-oi»tell
-------....................
, .
1 irind of .Uaraond— ‘
........................ -...........
uBce that Judue. Aiiderion *»'»d Rwrel
■c Uteon. thr Cuuniitelion,
...............
or,*8meat ul ibu.laxiiA" hi
i>.
nilthe
•ned ngniii.
4^.el the Dcmncralaol Ihe Onunoid Cuiitil.v jt-WA-ia of liio

„„f -sh „.:h "Th, *

l.'KW

, iiji.- .9,1, II, ■ •

.■lull t.)iip Crjlt of..

5-K

s..Etl.«W*.ui-f...........
on tiitis ol 1900 ouch.....
luitlilec.i G.llsoltdilU 8Bvh ....

hemoermy

ly go to work now and oomplele ihrir blaaingforih ioa ffnod of cfllilgrn.^ •
orgnnieation|for theliadical aklwoiag-ia ara<1iiit;iii> Ihi
In ISbli the nmJii;
Auguot
iiUiinu of (lie ThinI 'l^i'iv
ffVJudge Andciwoti we hoab aa.0. ieobly upoft the vl.id.^ D'l ISbioc
brother Son Of Unite.
I
hr. speech before the lU-bea. Conven.l
- - iT.a!!lh-i..ir'- ate «"■'
.........■■ ........ ■ deimncd.*'
I
ofc-lisolk-oontiMJaa. .•Anpliialc ) ' c Gift of..
-YVhal will appenr when i» nhlfib
>»'•'l.iit ol...
HOR ff. PROCTOR KROTTr
'N>volnWoc.iB.UP\unrt tihr p»wrr-'V—
fmvteeble
Ht6i>e>kBtb of Oooenl Hprlan ’crlrapTuio

,

hirly Uih- ol ®:-n» earli.
. Ikuoii F.rrlv li.n.olilliinqa.l..........
. ll'.iroo Koti-fi-ic G|ll-nftWH»eaeh.
. ll.S'Wl FirivGitlsr.rSJOOeach........
. h.i’i’O -Hb'UilU uI dlOU.....'
rd1 I’risi

lO.UOD.
13.SnQ,
W.dW,
ib.tHio.
I5.0KU,

le.wo.
IH.foW,
lo.coo,
dLikiu,

..,...835o.WM).
lh,UI(U,.Vtel._

bou « a Oonoralwd a
8Uin.

uniieTruiUr*

Rlcb,Ran udRo-cy.
e hope BOBO of our rcBderawill tail
to rend tlio following extract from a
speech delivered by (he H00..J. ProetewKiiutt. YY’orrgret ihut we have
not the speechYn d^l’Vc-preeoal to our'
reader*, la the following exiraet he
shows General Harlan op in "Didi^*'
style:.
T9j>.rAxniOATi&
’tUatky most furnish the vaaguaxdi
c Dvmocnuiy in (his contra. Sbi
'«cr bucu true to bar prestige; bav
log tier pA-cfoinird tics «liuy. true an<
raitlifall.v. iJte will ibxiaia ihw crisis
II. suid iie. lbaapf<wu.biiigeie«t)ua in

.skv. kli-. Ihali l.-iivo
total
.......................
and vleroal.
....... i...knte*.
]Tremer.dousI npplause
nppItiiN- \
F wmilil like
le lu
;o liagve
liBg>,e upoa
tJi.a deligiiu'of ikemi.-.' i wuuld like loiiay a.
Silipg tribute to Ihu dl-tinc<ii>l>c<l iwrvii-i-s Bud high. W1..1W1, iil'hi.. illustri-iM
ebM.-uguc.Ci<luu.-l.Tham:is. who I un*
di-i-slioid was !i briiloiit oniiiu-vitt lu
(has way rgi-ioiu lumis <il the mil>U|)'
servfoe kiii-ww SA tbe hiiiae gimrd.
(Inuglhrr): who 1 unJeastaud tewk. a
solrmn onlh nrver (uleavc fclic vuuiitry.
except in e:i*o of invasion, but >uiirp'is
tieni-s foebids. (l.aughti-r nud ops

id'hjVl.r
... U'.r

'«j.C-s

KaalnrA-ksfotmorc limn two
hmirs. uiid unis lisirM.-.ii Ki iwtii isaahaItst iiilrresi during the whole nine, .'ll
the eiunn bis Ddilrt-— the i-rowd was
Sx porw^ yaut,,an
tnvlied to rhniK'e. ajvt
t wo ib-ms indidules prescBtcd li
and persons psrluvk ul lhesumi>>iusr>-«
fnigra. I siiuUd not Itevo a single wonl past whii-h hnil lursw parpiimi. The
«■ nay. Pirr wUdu I ant it<V(tn> (hat iiu p.-.qJaul rvmbn^ko his- lnr.ram..,| foe
ilogy of niineeouid Icn.l a_ wdilrtr; iXsi, hosiiltiiliiv and I’l fini-mvul, sad,
ray of additional luntrati »ttelw.gbi'.na„„^h
cnciitchooii of Got. In-slw, (
.is «K.-vu»|..u; the g.-l up * of the at
tontain a eiiigle leaf in the gli
chitpU, that t'litn'iiiva the brow
Uavla
(Applause.)
UABLAX UI-LmiEP.
sTVxe -ftlrerfnvtHCtttt.
1 havokiiowB bim long and well an
most genial grBltemnii. a profound
lawyer, and a soUular urvarknl niiJ dis
lingiiislicJ atliunuiculA. nad tekcii all
in all,a man of whom Inm ]iur*on!i'ly •VOTK'gM tlKKRIlY II
fond. As a puhifo man | am iree lu ll ciiirdi.n- In ih-r.ait.l>
l -ulabkiiowirdgo. that he hanperliapa ihiadvaiiiuge of Governor Leslie, llerued alike
II,Bills. I...I siU te s'‘-l-d .» n,.,
An.lnntalesman, his career hnn bi-ci
W H. ARSKY*.tV.i,ir.«...lrsuch as to dsxale the enrapluroil riainn
ol every belmldvr witli the -»".-<H-iaivv
splendors of a Ihuusaiid hi'dlium
achivvomciitl, which coiislltutu lh<
brigUlMl gc-mt In the diudem of his
(Qfuut Appto
Uis military r
'•I especially,
ll.ume uimii whfoh even
A Is'iw U i.r tuivr t.r....a temi
trill ;
delight 10 dwell. (Appli
STRAW HATS.
i oonfosn I caq not recur
nut n>elmg every flber and
buing tingle with a thrill ol n
dor. rLaaghier and Bppliiine
a
i I remambor how bis impatient blade leap
ed flom iU autbbard. when (he flrsl
I
lolo* of civil dlseonl eelioud along
ihn rriimry and .hall be luM ssc.-cdm-lj I
j
lowering harlaon oflSCl, or how
gleamed
a meteor along hi* I
wfT KE^VaVERS
Me,pathway. M ho eweiii like a toron
IVew
OfAMli
Mtetro
to the dread oaruival ol deaih- The
olhiiagtiingfoi 'll) to
molaio himself upon the bli-o- l-nuilned
if patriolinm wiilhannti

..... .

,,SsA'

is??;'
.... .

stsimaxsasa;

u--.--.

I- - •-.-i.-iJirr.i-s.

Oflcenioflhe Public Libf!^ of Kentucky.

|...|.l^rr..f !.■ «- U I- . I. , ti

in- s«.,d.-l v .C h,

Ivor,,St tbvfiifi<w IS,

. trm uur.-h.wsi is
i.S ih« Ifobs<^

.............. ^ “bjsr.

ihmr/Jr Iten.U-fy bevsl. »(
urwtraJed lira
2.S A.JsrtJ'Kn OT* TiTiA*WI*JO.
...i>... Wi-.s I- vmi ah- -' s i: -VI. n 1.,., UU.. su-teiA. uVHtlx prising
, -I.. I si.
:i -.U-J.., VI ' -........ . K ...m.isisj.cn. MsUx-r
■f..M.;h* .

3sr,S:«lJS5»
;.ri.|li,. .-.ijs, sfUrdrs.-’

immioN mmm\

ItJeW
Stoi*©!

AXl aP*.©«,<ly
HARVEST FIELD

.,v,

ripliun ofCuiliullii
os be rushed in the sound of I '
like the terrible spirit of Lmfo
ixla. wild
comes in (he roar ot'a (housan
sand ntoi
ing or evading of thsaoijncaliona, They
.xyt Hargis and victory ia tbe watch, seflttcringhaUle* from hi* eyra! (In
meuae applause.) WhBtdocdsofprow
vital iipportance tff the people. word in Rowan and Carter.
•«
be
might
I----------Hiey shoald beasliud by the peojile and
■0>Y7onder if Judge AaderMn told
e people of Miclioloa, last Monday
llie cuuiity ami SenuUirial Dial
HiuM are all mutu-ra that cITect the
I it evciy when Judge,
people of ihaStalea. Qucslioiu bsriGg
. lie pen <
.nd that tho Radical tell; for ere he had an opportunity
iqr jnalilut
eaadidatefpr the I/egislature in this quench his blaxing brand In tho fill
people.
of
Irailora.
he weacallci
county charges tbnl Ur. RoberUon, the
to Irgietaturo upon Stuto nffairs who
ididtla Vm a Know
duties of ci’
lllglllc
will not cumo out aquaruly
Kiioihing in lf)S5. We hare had
I
kuow
we
mqi
li needed hisdistingiiinli
open
these aaLjocla.
ivcrtalion widi'Mr.
cd aorvioM in ths cabinet, fan w<llegialaton they must exert an inffaenre
subjoGi, but wo wilt giro tbia Radiidmit that there was not anolhi
hither iu (ivor of cr sgaiosl ;ill the oal eandidau a full benoBt in otir
:r lawvcr in all the Uaglb
lb and breadth
bi
lualtcr* involred ia those qurtlioni. We will tell him all about hia Radical >1 the CummoDweulth. from Mnvsville
Oamohqtgeuitatoou. Me “sliuffliiig in KnowKnoChmg parly ofthe Inst ten lo41)1|i' r<)iBt who waa capable ul di*
charging
lha
iliaiiqgulalioil
fiinuiions
Iba muka." .
How they bavo pcr«ecated (ho orihuflglecof tho Aiterney Generul
lorHio Catholic Cliureh—itopria- fUaghter).I, yet I can not but deplore
iSr-Uor ad vices from liio mounUioa
rabln fleccMii
sity whiohaompel
highly BueouragtBg. Qur gnlla&i
4o- How
J hint te quit tho icimud geld nml bid
candidate fur the State Bennie, tfol- T. they have legiilsted sgsinst tha furoign
rawell '
Df In '-all tho pomp aud
UowtlicyhuugUaa-Surratl. Row
F. ljs>gis will come out of Rowan
ofgforlaDswar-’' Jn fact
irMlgouUun of General
Carter with a liandaonio vote. Rut they hunted down John U- iiurratu-How IhrympolM lliahuaband of Mist Hurlan aaihadiroaiMilauiiiy tbuiimiihl
Ronaq dowa.fur him tcrlui
hare berollea our belovi
v».|wjqniry an
Surrnlt from one of (ba Departmen
tlaughtcr). for
.1 Warsh
II Of' whom
t
ConfedcMlo
}K)li(«, clerur^aoiJ bumlMinie, but'
eatholirt.
leaders been oeiivinccd thalit Ihoi
when be gote‘10 making a speech how
Wewillahow yea beyond • doubt no other mesne of encapmga direct con
be ■•splutiora;” fof luataqce thal-fugjale
ih# open
u
who ia the Know Knotbing pxrty of giawjibOeo0 Harlan uiioB
womau."
■old, limy would hasa laid down Uieir
T0.D.4 V.
arms at once, (Renewed laughter-)
YVhilet uLCHOf PleiuiDg county,
AF* Judge Auderion compUmaated' But wfiNi Lee, and JobBWHi, antfReau
are .you in favor of paying taxoaforlhc
aa very highly aercral timee in hit
raqigned, they piBckad wp Irrsh
Btioii of llie. negro cbildrou of the
speech before theRiidiMl Convention ^ragsaaddaterminad to^piw^'—
State’ U pot then vote for Unrgia uud
e war to Uie bitterai
Kobartaou, »t tbe oell'Augusl uiuglion.
— .................... — .’ifiloMe
n of the PlomiogebafR A»i<
Aff" f<»t every pemocrat remember the Republican
r - ^
■■ baee ^een
party
woutd
equal proi__________
that JYidgo Andrrauu is iofuFoaofDob ' the •accndeini«y in Fleming coodnty
« tear-diRuned aye rtwiad for tbo Iru
gross forcriog the Bnqthera RaiIrsMd
ny." Now ine asreM timt
lima upos tba war worqf.irms of hia
it in which the ' dge
*
fnuudedit oemmaod, wtuMbebid ibom a last Inas
U 11 full tebq adieu upon Urn tented geld, he
-..................................... . .. . speech
«,,rF __________________
; this place befuro the lUdicat Cuutool to inaxre enollier Radical dafeat.
d Dover led them into di

ri.'S:,,';;?,

*■>« '• I', -i--,-i J. t,n—Ul—b.
liT-il llionsniid Iti-Hvt*
irlM u l|m ( anrert,.nJ lti..l

itiiesinivicund ■

NeffLiTBrjSialiW-

O. Siillirnii's

TURNER & FLEMING.

M\M,
Bat Kan
, uasi»?'OT.

UVKHYANI)

j Fall Slock (ifOouds

Horses, buggies aoc)
laoka for lYir^ at rcRson.blor ^ -

STABLS,
•.FIlHINnstll llt;. KY,

The Attention cfBaycra.
yofi.Nu-ni-iT nv I'Aiit t>i-A!.:
Ill Notifi',

Wo will make % •pealaltty of
buying and eeUing honet, and
will give special attention to the
breaking end tnimii(7 korMt.

M.4I>K TO OHOEH

tOJIJIlSSIO.IEIl’S iMlTICE.

j Monies kofi hij ifio
!(/«»/, weeft; or nujulh^

Thomas T-W., Adm r. 1

Tl|tXtl|J.P|.KSlJNt}.

5tsn,fi Krumpst Aolhon. j
•
Tteil<..ss*uw listing Is-ss Tsfl-fs.1 la Ih"
and.:f.ij;iMKl Sli..isr L'unia>l-i..nrr t-> sudll sll
Ills psrAi.nsI
of dcvsAfd ancl nsiii*-<<r
rssi rAtsb-sstt to sadll sll rlsinw |in.|«-ri}
pruTBO sKsis«l said K.inis Ac. ) eill u..iiin.sn..u irv itelintr«.sl mv ..Sir. In ths
yi«aia*.lmm. Kv-on U. lAtb Us,

XI

day ef Augiiu ii*:!. Alt o.aii.K nni
ini prnsnlsd
laths lims inp.il«*<l will t* bsms).
UAVlOWlEf.

J\"ew Dress Goods

YOU WILL tLVD Fre.slt .Irrivals!
A GOOD ASSoniMESr
Fresh Arrivals!
So Handy To Die^t T»mj Table.
.YT

eXew Cash Hfore^ ANDREWS i BROTHERS'

NO.ioAsi’s(!Ai.r,Y'

K-cpeivodl

o:< -Nov

T HAVK BBK.V (Ylsil'KU.EnTO gRKP
>'o'riojj3,
1 «rsnd
.rsnd Uiy snothsr
snathsr Imli
Irnh Jte •.f'ln.-u
■.f'ln.-u *—1>
Lsdif.. .m.-sg Vimh sr.Fmidi r'flB TIIK PfJtlN^ip SKTTI.IXfi r
Lssni.
.ni. (in c,l..r») l.hid, bi.». l-l.pk ssd net ±
w.f|..-M.gi(,*I'ispi.. SI
... m, bu-iBi-.ip,!}c}.fi..-iii.tfi(,,
r..teta So
nsriT.gtiil OaI'U. 1 hsw A..Itfte nir ln.,ili,.r
>;J«srJl}. Si,IIji,n,|.iv .1,... Slid l-n .-..r.
.li-4 n-ir
.11
Irdskvd lo rv.i,lip
Slid
a
Dm
usks (.r..s-,4 ps^.n.nt, I h,-r.-|.,

SHARP’S HOTEL.
Coriifr Court flfiuu Syuitrt.
FLBMrXOSBDRQ. KY.

.nd lbs puhjie|(.'i>%n.ar Ahst bslws nfwiws'.

' eb»s butel *hd hsAWriilll rrltlcd siid
njrhrd llii- laiTjc ind imow ['n-ps'''l l«sc^modslr ihv p.iNw in Ihe v»r» b**l..lvlr,
psisi will be •li.rriLtereudsrsli.ssgrse.
B riiic-niiirimsiii who pslronlsi- iho h- ine.
ipui.liL-pstroniBehT»lpv«fu|l/t.UlsilriJ.
J’r.ij.ri<tsr,

MUST BE SOLD!
iinrei poor
MMILY .CARRIAOE
ASO
Democrat Spring WagoQ,
TirillCHI WILDBELLnUSAPOM
T T limsi u I hive Bo herass^-sUblr, or bed
sod DO pUi* te whieh I wuh lo u»»*l.
.
UW. KBSKBR.
Tltwisg.bori Ky, Jan* is. IIM,

AS ESTlRE STOCK p?

>iAw ciooirpi

l-ul-li;
I

.1 hi.id lrl.-sil. (,.r It,,. Iih,-rs*

. ii-vv-o fo-lv snd foil} bwb.a.d
luf lb-: >.ioau

SAM. M. McDonald
av. TtiitEii A ce„
Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goode,
«k,, Press a««ls, .Sim,.!,,
FAsrv ft vr»si.>iinNo godds
so. UAWwsnrirrs.i ,

CI.VCIBIMft'llfomo.

©isxli lUipre,

II. V.. 1.
Slid r ,fn|.|L-t%y.-li,

. OrSTEIIS,S|IIBIUS(SU.XOII.
OanDPd fi uit*, pfckies Ao,
r,'.A|!( i l ASTV
Fulwya iq.4 .L,iactii. (Vug* pu.*. Ac.

1UR1I81I1B, POMKT 1X11
’J'hLIo Outloi^',
I. -'i.lriiuNtlioB snd ull hinds of hiiptin^

Parlor & Cooking Stoves,
VTMD &WILLO? WAEB,
:4;^^l»n,eoo At CiffurH.

.f <40 d»

BepitM •

wrpoalon of tb. public j^,lros.g«:

family

’

BIBLES,

BOHOOL BOOK'S
—AND—

BT^TION-35Ijy,
r*r s«ie Ai

Pudlejr’fl Drug Sloro.

Kintl* nr

BlfTEBS--Fon
& PATnTMEIHCiMa
B.YEli ATOadley s Drug.

mm
' THI4, PEAJOCKAT,

'W'-

Gn>j»jr. -The editor ..f iUo' Cflrlljfo '^hiik hecii

U t>-<W • Tetr, IXVij^U n imNCl!
TllUaSIMvTi^^f........ 1?, ibtT.

Atttniion (iuarJitiiii.’—AU ll.s

guar

tdwiMwI-amlo-wr- ,

-

Roger*.

T

k'adkiig Ilia men to victory, when If ili^d

A"*

*«hl^___

I.iiikcal

... ..

r irbciib bar. alrra'.Ir Vnn.mV
ETarfbody la Invitod In .,l-

ri'tlirfat iem.

elAu cihauAion, ui;'mriilll< in V>i tiiorriU-s.
;Oii lly wife an.rtnvthfr dyvelrei tbe''kwM‘:
• lUilily of tirsuVtiliK the ^ulica'ur IKl .’XiniO
1.1.1a. Ili-f oitoa afO i.aipvruui, iiid tha'tBen.
lalaewifai tb. pkv.iaal rowor. are f.*-

The Ailiuiral lyporU him to Imve Wu

V«On'n;in.m«nrtlrPic-.NIel;,tl.t t
r»rwi»<li ofU. \V. aUtbowi,
the l-.wn uf
^'■rll>lx, on Thorad*}- ^uhs ttlli. I.arga
Tht fnllovlKit cx'llets'D *rp «<1hnrlyd,|.o
l^nir nu..le ^nilhi. w>«> • no
>i'i M •ff*nu r-ir itM l>Mao<:BtT,
'«u]>i !t,
U-lbetwtr.UgMiiaitng<j^llio Ikini-i:rrrrirr, .ad
fuf
I) tl.I.K-niim otilio Kutc. Xuinaruu.

^■i7p.
.-Vt-i

il**

undci;. Ad’viira/

ofthefritf,'aiid wu* in thi> very

-

whieb.OMlhiin hi*

l.i/c,

lit*
A mevj-

5{ifasip

can Holilloc, nuik iidl no slain ii|ioli, 'tho
.Duuuci'ol W<a tdiividrou*

rather.

Jiv

iitaaid by lUnao who know Wi.9,bc'H (9

~The sia^ Craaa.

'

roM Ilia fellow.cilij.

CfRAKD.

he boaulilbl woodland

IV.

j.ir... irJi^'Vri.i'

fa

Sc-vcrnl nraeuns

^nat Be^y.cU^^ In

•z'S,

READY-K./iDE CLOTHING,
CiOIllS, C.ISSIHES.IS & VK1i\GS,^

Tltl'RSp.iT, J|ily 2T, )B7).

ThBfulh.r,lngdUuUKoUlicd-pcakcr*
hiiie hreii invited and expud.-d to be
(■peaking ut each place
pn-rnt: ' (iov. IV Jt. J.calip, Hon. T. V.
Keputdienn ntndidaie
f«r
r U
The Keputdican
.
UeCcoery. Hon. J l’i in lor lvm.il, Hon.
a(u(hi
loitf U rrtpvi...
Utalt •d' C|t|r' "“I “f «
»t“
‘h'
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hand uf muaic will bo in
The Uemcrala nf the adj< pipgrrionli
•^a„•4j;,|ly iovKed to eo oj.ofute,
’..me on.-! Come all I
:.)lii<n.cicmtiig liiinots allpwed I
gmuiidi

..........

CiETTIIbOtp

OESTLEM^tii-.^
E^asrnisliinfl:

MERCHANT’fl
iSUOUU FOR

t.'itifen

V0 ■! ...r aetr h-f- c«..itrt.ti I-. »wr-e*r

VNPEUSUi^tT^
PRICiSS
H^:pKEpcJIIEF^ REDUCTlbl^
nMirCTIOIT OP DTOPES.
CHAN'ATS, to., &c
8REATSSVIKCT0 COIlSimEBS
Aai^ava^thlng in the w»y cf

GARGLING OIL

l.m “I fc-i' ki ll,we •ISn'l

S288IN 16D.\X.S

^lu Slock COBIIIU ol

F^uPAesiu^KEsyiTa^
FINE CXO'Lll bUfTS,
TWEED it J.tNESSy^TS,
Abd ovcrylhiiiir cl»o iiflnr tha latest
-LtAuV-Hi.a»»nmbuto(
SniP.TS, DnAWERR
SOcKS. COLLAR^

PEALER’C llf REAL MTATE.

'‘‘lit-'

1^ K

, ba

fbe|tojw A

CARPJi:T

cbaa«,

Rly.. cun ae|l l.|iaiba-r, Milog^.

I-||UM«B. Vui lYOmro <d.. ara>. lofw. »;>.

OBIMT'AFCBNISIIIKC GOODS,

'“'iilM.'E. r.rLE*iiTB.

why

DifiiWitt ACoiiini. •r'nnrsviiw.

will give a grand lUmoeratio picnic In

. iji Koitaii ivoBjy.

''...........

driiggialfi I'Vcfy.vherd. I'oi
Dr. ll.P:Lind.ai
Drng Siori

PEMOCR.iTlC R,\LIV!
The Democracy of Nioliola* county

■ nr.At’tt'xfii'

S'l.SiBIIITOSB'CritO-, KTT,

a;

IX«J (>.ym-l.Ja MfoatMag itaa TtifUti

'

ESTA^LISHMEM

*-u-.*=VAX»gT

ll.ll tV,y illi ni.l tulJU “•uj;"'""'’

rTB2A--’JSCTAB

MEReHiNT TAlbeRlKC

aB.s.e.r. FL.c.nR.iio.Pra»rtci

her
ia ,ijc liaiily <;Uv\f. If
ibat'kTi'sprixcs ^re
ka r.rdarlr u»d, (licwi
linvo bceo a ynung Qinri of ve.y rant thlafr.rmlin
Jcprct.iop .\iy;li.ui»-»ill ii. vorbe cojijilalcr.,roini^»i0gulm1ye'^i»«t«la«<i «•
»•! of, aufnM oi.lo would laotllud. not btoa' inplial.ed,
.....................
orremarWably
Wnbl; 6oe penoy,
bnd )Vi S-pHuae turn|.f tlutccj, but many diueaiu f..llu«u.g lu od. fiii cVM. adaily lltieef
aa Veil oathu\gci>ina, add
IK Cvuuty UarUvfficoduriyclliii Uonlb ..f uid
■nodical ogrnl it ! a>
^ulwlitntiMl inivlivcl, which eUaraclef- uo«,.
bllo ■t>|il<a>i«g haTc;'.yd W^iri.'.
pie.
bt.ringt,
Tikli
hcafliiy.
I*lsuI
Ji.lin llalUnclEmrT^UiiKl[kinnli.
iaea lU<\ fct^'ly. He w»» twentyiK Vcn fuK-fl
vOcct. bare made
.dolt*tu..Var
It a gun-ral|favotilB. Il lufeti]iin pWe nf re.i.rt will be .(pel. t.
iKKla Baokitl.
pijuptirtio* iwWuUichJ iu linveara old—jnatcolering fpc,ii a young
1. and iu u|.
iYunh,->od fijll ol hiijij, with bright proa•..ihing and cfBcirni. Alt vUi bavr pfl.dAua''bi,r« H. y. Klvniihc. wbuu rt-p.iuuecfulrieaa. dialincliun and. - j’-ti..n at a laadla-iT It i.n\t":Mted by any in
BillkUallnl ill tinue; ai.J cuinmoiid
the >li'-<a caentrr.' IWWiel building it
l^piilnuu. Uiaiaidhewaa enseg*^ |
,‘,i“
Krg.-.-.i-d, .doliiiAlouv andthotrll, ,.!I’W
III he married to n lovely and actoml;.6’uf*lJ<V»f«VtU‘4lylB Th|I«.l ftinwn
^la from C'arict eoun^)-, ara^M^ bf |<
.tunoa’ /.inime.|f-ainc« tW#, in.lt?. pTiiperik-tof-.Be wain, the tianie like enjovpUohed.youiigliidyof tliia ciiy.
in., allarmi
Iiclioii o( AIme;,“^.inlinenV many of n.enl of the VltiuAt. t^av-thcr w.tb Iu iiH.uemother, who wi^, a UIh tVilaun^ of
laiii aitiaelinBa nodaf F. I Sprl;.ga a loti-lt'
Peaieylvaui^ rcaidra in this city ^riih
|.lnre ferthori'In .rarch of hentlb .ir pya.nre
'
“|l
•wJ
11...........
......... '■f
II.C imi^a of IlnKi-in tiulb
her BOii-in-laV.'Capt. Stephen R.Jones. wieoil gtcat^noAl Ihcrcupn)- %>^>a
-.I.J bi.iooli^doiiiy
HU only brother js if. the Uoiied Siuua en>u« eerliftcotvii cuyibe fon at Jaiiuas-1'.lf.i, avlVa«.''bunt>i.K, d.hri.g dx- Tbe
embrace tbewbit. and blaetc tulphur.
: Linjil'-i Ufui 'Store, corr.j \.l
:iuy.—-n.caj4aiu-- and « on duly in
•itr >iitpl>t<r.
tea, tod '
: llial Ibry ?.ool;l teT.'"
na'llbl orhmA fhargeoflhd
.S'cond [ih^ Sattun ilrcetd, ilnvaville. liigeihrr eillh rt.-rl ......................
io St. Xoui*,
id areepal
an
facllite. for Wlht.
mil la .^mldliara llaia lucmo to VlmiineaNopHlnewillUtimd lora.u^lall comfurKy.
It Claris
iurj aad ullain UUB*el ft-m oima I
mid all aimilar complainla, Rnid by

---- Hio Uack crosii on yca^r pi(cr ^
nevk romiii(]i you
you one ue
-tor TOhwriptittpawItbil wewanl t}«.-^-b~ibbw.«xiHJo- _ih,^ piomuedhor.^f
'
moufj:,
fnbUe Speekiag.

rfaiitSvi

urn lEiiGiin

S'LliJliXU Circ.STY, liY.,

...

Wt lliuit «Dr Bloie/.
Tboe««^o em qis
come fur>
mini vhJ (ley. Wo ere coaipellcd ta
dan you oguis, - Your sornnntn nrr
^ladc out (iQinB and settle?

i Ai^ENir^LOOKt'is totuor^

JLiTBEOEIYIiDA^,'

FOX SPBIA’Ga.

.Ai UiWf'^. if r^iortoa, l.. af. tlii.
faimoB ro *dj fi.t tbi. a

however. bavo_l,bocon»olB!i3^l know-' ^1

i ^EACWERS
-at,iim>i„t.vvi.ill'»iwc aitmh,
A Snvaitl, oaweetB,

'I«t i:n>
.........I Ail—
■’lua.

tiriE-iP CASH STOKE SPlIil^
SO. 10,’IME 0\ BtrOBtllSlll.
'X'A.l^e3«-AlAVavV.

ia>ieMot«c«U|iBtleB a wary Udi

•ud calaenc* a UinlcB, wkiU at the aam.
i.nlriolism^ ..Riimlu. ho.
n^laf Ol>.i»o. 'n«.toti.-r'>

ing Hint, Wo dicil n» l^vame an

sci€<-

■OX..C ss. V^vitE; V
' JUST IS AT .WNEE-S.

tWe.rm.lmmi lounlerthe fortrrrt—nii
.ciiiihition nfthivnlry nod

,Vc»" r rffifWff.rmrnfA.

4fiiii£iiiLn

MORE

A Few WerO* to the ledlea.

Xlk«^i*feth«-'at)!i.

bo threw l.jlpaelf iiitj'f.?

filth.

speeifti .VytiffM.

ill

Ul. McTtco. whoWl ct Sinoe, i;i»#

i/fiiiul OfuxhcraUc MMj/.'—Thtrt

0«r Aulkori«c4

A,U,o/f:i<Tt>trmna \a0tf>-(i //. Ih

En«iai(4i4.tquitlr«B',

dian. n,; rienlng C«iaVL Till do w«|i,in read
lh« HTjwIamtllnB oflht' yconty Jqilg. to U
r-.unclUi.uulh.rrol.^.fl. Ti,o> iro, al| r..
-.J l.j I... lo ..iilo ..Ihn..,. . ountf J..ls«
llicrx ii_u>l i»alliv«lj’Ixs iiu uiuro ucgll.

^otal SJntttrs.

J..I1K W

■ .«A«rt.

Jr<rrir]'h»« oa|lt tlx. tr~j»«“,f«Ter, _
lib Adtrilrel J^rragul at
nnl*« h.*rofbl.o ■!„ will bila lUo'i;un«tj'c Burnpi;aii»qu«d|Oii ia liiarmnoui
AylH"’.................. ..................
hie einco boee-ogduy ■

9saiJ*nrn Kvrnt THrn«r,\x Hoisnia,
■-. BT a H. 4^TOH.

Good Stook
-OP-

TOBACCOS 4 CIGARS I
ALWAYS ON BANUS
-AT-

FiJ'ii)yG8JiV^'"rr..___
TcTna L*in*’».—Cii. to J. H. DadNja
frog atore and buTa bnate' of SatJm Bair
leatoratWe. Im lbv'bSrin»>>e‘-rV-^. •••

wpr-'sriierssyd
'lsfeSLS'dS^TiiV-.;y,,
■ ra-hi

■

wUHol Ih
Ji»e t,r.,avwk*tJh
ng A-‘‘l‘in'»B ** Raituanl “goT
Uto •Ul.a.^.-m-bviv

WBT

II. ALBERTS

FLBMllfOSBtnt a DEMOCRAT

r»c» Aboar Lite.
IUr«in(;alu< how Meb mvdiodliaa
bVi-n UnpeacTretl'in tbeMimmig iiT«gi
l,riti«i ppm ■K.inp.ih.tapi.eartl
wlicR Ihe •ci.'rcsRla i» Uktn into ac
Tak'c torlWrt*^ tfla hdgla

of laan.

Wbit

iofluenc*

luDgovilj? How can wa know wbcilirr
wa ar« fortaaiate or unforianato in ibia
raaprelT

Pacta ahow iW^na a bcigl.t

Uo«a affact Iha Jrtglh of ofir'a daya. aad
ariPieviP#^ timstr than abwt maa.

113

]fcprln^. loo, ad»ola loaijerity. FawnWyr Poa, niarried meo■l^aw^••^t8r
tbaa a(nf(r» roan.

Ont'a prolaMva baa

aa impoilant rrlalioa to life.

That,

oal oPoaa bandred ot a.*tH of the fi<l-

luuftttmi, new

lowing pro!bap.i9M, tlio nnnbcr of ilmao

Tw r 41 > a ■ c-iT
A LtPECIt TTTO--»MSCapeE.

who Btuin
among

ilicir aorrotialb yrar n

clergymen- 48;

larmern,

CHINA PAIAGE,

EI.E.M™sCDrtG, KT,

39 JM:ST SJSCOaVO ST^

Bl.HENBYP. MNDSAT

^XA-VS-VILLE, KYo

J’EhfiifEKJKS. d-c..

I RF-'iPEGTKn.I.V INFORM THE FIT.
yi.Asu,
L ixrns »f FUrHiiigabiirg. am) ut k'kmifig
tAl’KK.VS*AnBi»
iMUity, Ibal 1 bava ]>i>l rrvoirad a
i.OOKlffSM.A.Sf
Hew & Freshi Stock
EB'.t.NDUEaa,
■offthods
Ie lhcabus«lioa. alsd solisit purebaLAMPS,
«rs pi.oiO and ■ t.-.mi.-ia my slo.1 Wfvro l-uj»LYEfi an
log alsewiliwfa ns via, prJvcs arc luw and my
PLATED Wll
:inK.
g,.dsiw.eaade<ai,i».. SMU sUo,. kaap a
B B 1 T A iliJlA,
f
•plriiJid ■i-a-kof
AZd-J? y-ATtC-V OOCODS, k'!«et. F:utr^Toi7» Aiiirlei. .Yuf/aflf,
/-ufaef .\Ir.lid„ee. d-c..
wjtiTB. «ui®* *faiRATf;n
Oofkt Oil aSc X^iampM-.
tOli^.L UIKNEB CIV TKAcbETS.

40;

and elerka. 3!; Uwyera, SO, artiata, S8;
profcaaom, £}, pbyaioiaoa, 84.

R. ALBERT’S

Tliut.

it ap3^ra (ha< tboev wile- beal m kill
fbetB9«ifarmon rapblly thawollicn,
Tht~at(rage dnmtioo of hfa ia-33
yaara.

Cftrpet Ini BboM Fvilihfe^

■i4ro*.rr.ini><i- <•

r«K*naet.etxi

BAZAAR,

Uoa-foartb of tba boro die b«>

fora they ttacb ibe ago o( 7 ytara, and

.tferysrlHg, jifjr.

ffia half belbro Ary reach the age ot 7
ycara, and the half before tlio 17ih year.
Uat of W peraoBi onlyC reach the
age of flO ycara.

••••e W>aee»r,iii4« WuMr* 44>ito4iB,M

and only I in 1,000

fcaebaw*# age oflOO'yeara.

Out of

&00 only 1' atnMw 60 yean.

Out vf

I* lUe«M>**OrcM4.
iTa*ci>ci.e ow ivoioBmow. nue.

1.000.7)00.000 liriag peiaonr. 34U,uOO,MO die aMoally. 91,000 daily, 3,630
erery bo«r, And GO every taiawte; and

I1W13LEE
—A>;r)—

Milk Iba popalalloo a# Ilia earth inrreasew

knowa

tengau which

m«» eyrnk manaet ti>
)t aacae* fremr f&eiw Iwela IhM Ae
two gvut erenta of life aft benag kora
and dying.

■'"rSr!S WATCH-MAKER,

WStIts VM'Wc
^ 11,4. itare.

We appear bore onr brief

I70t 35 Eait Seeood fftreeCs

day, tad tbaa our name adde one to
the maUilada of ibe dead.

Ihlaysville, Ky.

Happy if

mSlL & AHERICAN WATCHES,

he who haviag doae tile a work, finda
jnj fa the tfaonght uf the ailvavo and
paaeefuintu of iba grave.
tannoil, raat,

In G.'IJ. tiilrsr am) Frreeh (Ir'ulr estes.

After the

Solid bold and Plaitd Jewelri.

'

'

JET hOUUS;

Twia* xa»

Ob Saadoy laai, Elder Ilowa, ofthe

i. ,7V,STI!T‘,

Cbriatian Cbnrcb ofibia city, eadiaagad
tiaa Chwh at Aagaata, it f6ia State,
and at t^kteaeef bieaermon, Mr Uowa
bearm ‘ (e prapare

for

RAUWAY’S READY RELIEF

death, inpreating

Cures the v-,nt jisins

certainty oi life ai

Zs boB OoA to Twenty' lOnntM

cveaity of every one being prepared fur
tbe^oar wbicb comelh aaawarca.

~

cioaeil bii eibortatioa by faying that
**tbere might br aomc perton in the con
gregation oow

lieteoing^to. bia voice

•be weald oever

reach home alive.

In GSKAT VARIETY. A n-rv lareo.lm).
rsPELTAl'LESasd EYEGL.AOSER,
iDvIudinc lbs ceivbrated

Perfected Spectacles,

pelpiu with tbe miniater of the Cbria.

Km nee ku-uisnc-r rrsilin;;thH sdrenitmoni
red ea.r one roffer ciit, pain. iUdwar t
esdr tielirrii s cure for rrorv pain. It was
•etisl, end 11 till ONLY PALS KtMKOY
t lii^unlly slupt Ihs mntl esvniiinllne i-sias
ilsaimnlincs and cum C-iagniions,
of tbs liUhgt. Slecench, Unwrla, ec
r Klandeor nrpsm

IballUEl
irm, Cl
Mr. How. ahJ^Ml a mU gr.d..l|y ploa Nrri
slad n
dIsosM msy siiSvr,
over on hie Mibe. A geetlei
Badway a Bemdf Bclier
dintely behind him reached
-"-Lcvrc.......
root) DUrteXT
raidc bim ap—but he we* dead V TUe
MS.-rtlw KidiM>s, liiflami
. of llw lincrl*.
efface O|>on the cungregnliiin may briter
Cui>,;rsiiunorih« Lusgi
gs, horeTkmol,
■ Tbmsi. Iliffin.fe
Ilifficfe
brsmbine. Palp ' ' I uf Iha Haart. l!\,iori,a.
none prewet will ever furget the worde Cruup, kiplhoc
IsiTh. InauenXA, Headof Mr. Howe that day.
arbsk T-*tia<.'l ., .
„.................
The d<
CvJaCUllls.. .At"
f'hills. - -j appliaslb-n uf
thaKesoT
ui H.a pan of paru aWro
liot Reucr u.
Iba
or difflcuU} asiat «ill sflvrd cut sod

yorlmpBiTise wnk MdikrcctivcrrM. In'
smicliunr M'st bv vbirk Speclaob-s laa
ordored to mil sirrv o.iie. tVateW

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!!
H, AXl>Gjrtf
•nirptrlte, M».
Piano* of ibo host makers st froni 433 In
MOO Iw* Ihsn flnrinnsti {mici. .Sc.-ond
bund pisma rrntrd and Ukas lo sechan;
\pri) t, i»ie.

HIBDIUBEI

RstatieiiiMp.

TiM CM nod Tha 5widl»*B.
“Una very fine day, a cat aeated herMtf npun the lop of n gate poet, ae if
in eoulenplaUuD.when ten aradozen
fwallowa. knowing her to he ua caomy
took into their heada to lanUliae ‘
in a manaer wbicb allowed a high
grre, not only of good eenso, ba<
aamor.
■•Oaeoflbcae binle. coming from be*
hind her, tow cloee by her ear, and ehe
niodea aaap at it with her paw, but tl
wae too into Anoibi
ibErewnlk
oreixeaeobdi did ll
and aha
made the earn* nniuc-----------------------„
catch it. Thu waa followed by a third,
and aoon to tbe Bomberjaet moniioacd;
and every one. ae it paaaed. aoemnd
act ap a kaagh at the dimppoiat'
oarar. very hke tbe laagh ol a yoang
child when tickled. The wlioleiieiaber
followed nee aaotber at the dielancoof
aboal tbee revda, formed a kngulir
circle in the air, aad played it off lik'

s nin» , BULP.iiiF nm.s ;
Crwabnd fo Gnaacmlatcd SHcara!
O. Molaftntih
Byrnp; Coffee; Choice Gunpowder
Tea; Cirara; Tobacco; Caadlei;
Starch; Eoap; Paper;
And aivrjibing >a Ibo Crewry Una.

Canned Paaelbes A Toznatoea.

«. J. MMB 4k CO.
Cor. Market A 3rd Gtrev-as, Kast SWa,

MAVSVHJ.K,

.

.

.

K'

isn I-8IB

BOOK AGENCY!

General IHtlury.

ollb aaMaorsa RSr ll,< ohilr oTaa mi. ar Unaifa Uks
oMtr ain.or iWi l< s laomal. dark. HllnucsMmram.

Knowing creetaree thoee little bird*
were. They were eirefei to keep,
of reaeh of the eit'e paw, bat ikey i
a greet riak. They •ueeeedod better
than aome chiidrca who irile wilheia
M.a, 4 !•-. . N* »? Wan* Uw, >
god are canghi.
M.t iKo-svam aiJ Saamira.s'o.

7>g-l?,gg /X

CoO'ce'ite
Suffar^g.
rine JVa«,
STBVPS.

MaT-la-’La<f.

U. tv d D. kXWNd.

lairRestoratiTB

Cyctnpedia

I-

.vialo VrMantrFFl.
ri.E.Ul.YG Sll I EG. AT..

Wagon Manufitetnrers,
tV.iar Slo-.g b'amo.K*'-ur*.K.v.

Tobacco & Cigars,
]\r Alls,
I-iim« aSc Cem«.*nt,

TUVEGAR, SODA & SPICES,
—.-U.A'O,-

PURE BOURBON

exiirsir fro* fr» tka FussxR ud
Eeilth-’icstrspng Sngs used la othar
Bur Sopanmnits.

iny Zinc.

A Daodrirk
tlmbiinit rw at llic old
1 bava oa band

« Ftofnlng-Litg, Ir.

foorffsaCemolele Rteck e(
EARDWABZ, 8T0TBS, ZBOB.
Nails. Tools, &o.,

ul!rtV.*.?i!r5ilbm‘rnt%“ urm7'«tJrH

v=JIS
.....

....i

\s'“, T-iVi'.-.ON*f’ ni'.j

MCOUMlCK-SIlAUVESTEn'S,

n.kV!iVll.l.£. KT,.

.1 -V/»

JNTE'W

LIVERY_ STABLE!

T>>* ('nfitifi.'f<f /rumor .Yufwref
of Man,

II. T>. CAIiR

Bt Rrt- J. O. Wool., M A, F. L s,

XT'Ori.li ANNlir.M'K TiiTlIK ri'flVl li.'thal b-bar i.i.l <'o<i.pM,.l a Ur,;- i -a
IJeef. Sale alul F,-I Staid", -a M-I-S.lia
Mrre-s. near IhaKaulia-ky ll,«*l. Ml Kierln,,;
Ky. and Dial be i.ikuw prepared I- fnri.i,li

Orrriaaif Tkrou.jk .4smi,
BvJ.W.Ksox.

COMBINED MACHINE.
K InuuitT

r

DPR

J.mre ll.vdrn,
ti.mon P liarpealar,
Jrrt, HilL
Hr i O Wsiigh.
I) Walliogfoid, •
Hob I Aruulrufly.

n?B.

VALO/tBLE PROPERTY
l-'or Mnlo!

, rr*l|K iiwKLUNII lit WHICH
1
m>« lisieg. .iiualre) aa Water Sirrei.
" ruiiug.kurg. I* for sale, and aill be sobl
sa-aal-luieriua. Yh, property
repair and bn. all Iha eontreiiaBt
a.h«t
1,1 Iiiakr ll a.letirable rr.idrncxv Fur fui
irthev
apply lour adtlrres
I.U. BULLITAH.

7*1

DlinilTT, 1-t.illl’E S CO.,
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Ratiewaania Ilia Kamon

Msoica

nfFigjtaar,

UK. S. VaVN SIETIiat,
Clfjej.»aimy. ILi.Zfioia.

P. lleDoa.solieUer 4i TrwTcUag
AgeoL

3>J©-w Octsla

Sbftwea end Sawed Shinglee, Fen.
cieg. Fence Poete, Fallnge, Monl
illngi. Luto. Ptne and Poplar Lorn*
her, Planed end Rough.
Corner Second oml Poplar S/rciii.
{ Fi/tk irarJ, )
MAY8VILLE. K V.,

J. RETKOLDb. Trewirarer.
i'd RL, llpitr,
iMiiUlr, Iro

HiilTOHCKllI &CtI.,

firpu, Icleduik ^iicerdtou, TltliBi,

WHOLESALE DEALER

ouks and ifaiirt moiic direct
from’
. Lilaral di-omiat lo tcarbera
tHa irade...............................
Rend for circulari end price
. Vrrv lUapaoifully,
ThAVSEK FlASi:0 FORTE CO.

LIQUORS, WINES,

IVI A.Y S YI LXuE

Old Bourbon & Rye

IN AM, KINDS OF

BRntni%*BMES, »c

WHISKIES.

FUT^IVITtlllE,

sauT sixsiTiom

'UYBVILLB. KY..

mm\ i iioroR storei
C. W. WEST,
Main X Street,
Plemlngsburg, Ky.
A. T. MellO.WU.D S Old SLtnJ.
T HAVE jrsT o'he.ked at TBM
* rl'Ti
’’*•'* * *•'*• "*'*
*•*
'

FamUa efrocerirC'vmsisiiBg «f

Sugar,
: -^offee,
' Tea.
Sploes,
Candles,
Soaps.
St Arch,
Oysters,
Sardines.
panned
~ALS0-

B. OaHOBB,
QECOND STREET. BETWEEN
O Marki-iand Limaataea. Order, from
Country solicited. Persons daainng work,
mnunicoting ihesema, will be promptly w

BLACESJOTHINO
-BYJOHN McGRATH,

Om

LIME! LIMEII LIME!!

AFBESH SUPPLY
JTTST GUniVEO.

Hen-vy OccUiio in

Phil

, that I am pnpuod to premptly aUend lo ev
ery braack of my Imsloeaa. Kvoty kind ul
repwirlege^ llanotlhaei^donviD iba bnl

PLEaiiMadBiiao. kt.

I hmwe M kaad and fl»r ealc made Oothing lower than any other
SOOO or SOOd boetarta eF TIBie.
The very beat article Itaatcaa be eatabliahment in North-eaateni Ken*
(oaad lb Ibe country. .Fernou
mleblae to parebnao will ciell oa tacky. My rtock is large ead oom-

“'““’"“"■iSi.vi.nasT.
8cpl-U

•hnrmulM»nduabrukalioivaa,»itiith«gr^a|l

aarforiliiywodaniaiy,

♦

Wm

plate, and I iotita all to call and ex*

*

'’IVOIXK

A7 TBIB (FFICS.

PURE BRAOTIEI,
Whiskies & Wines,

JAMES LENAGHAN’S,
I will from this date sdl Rcad^

Crou Sr.. «.ir f Ac Rridffe..

A Fine and Good Sluek of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

TqNER A McOAHTNEY.
OppMitc aisglaian'a Livery Buble.
tm*-g

\-k ilo Fain,, r, la il,i. t'.aiR'y who keva

•

mmrn
n. 1. CnANE. Preaidewt aad Oen
grul nnnager,
ft. GRECGaricePrcalda-Bt.
G. DuMbacb, Jr., hecrelary.

li'-.rf ( ’

\l -J Wm Firming,
' «•„. K Ihallr.,
: R II An-lr-ws
Wm llreaau.
Joha N M.ll^

Corner 2'd d- Sutton Sireefe,

Aa4 avary oBber erticla is our UnaoT busme
wkkk waeffbraai'baapea t)>cy ewa k« brag
eatarkm this Vida .If I'incianalL UUe iis
cell bbA aeeminc our itork.

Tbe

l*frrorloiie Orrr etieMe t
At Home end Abrond!

DOOR, SASH. & BLIND FACTORY.

ITerera, ttneku, BiiggltM, ge.,
Oa BmoanuMe X'craee.

OF

ZHyans,
Center Tsbles.
Sining^leB,

0„. of I*. /;.*• .1/..,/..,,,.-/ UrtrnX «*

^kentu;.VkV
PL,iMMi 4 nmm miix,

U [IIIlBUf'lini STOCK

fmuimiiTmBt

lor the S-lIt of

■re. aad prexa.res. ^r-p-1
.‘.'ff '.nd "ireu'i

AnDlieiVT. VOX
No, 19 Xnrb.Fi Htreei.

RitanU of 6Vnwin«ary,

CoTHtr Main and TTofer Su.,
nttutngUurg, Kg.

dtickori
and will
lllrenlimiF
I

h

I',ill and Aj.rt.ijic/Vuti.

Guns, Acc.t

ANNOVNC-

THoma* Olekeate

Tr-,iv|'*:val abl ckvr as ervUsL It alR
.ot .0,1 the tli-'.l f.nr„..|wel'.vl>s S.VI'K
l.l:.\N .0.1 KFFII'IKNT---- lle-.'deralqr,..

General -S'wt- •/oil .IrUci.e i*

and Die.

Bt R..««t M.Cot.
And all Ms,<-nic wnrki publlst

BIRDWISE, IR0:f A STOVES,

IN

CHOICEST^LIQUORS!
Can U fnuh.l at
Dudley’s Drug Store.
■WM. r. FONSS * BRo!^

»dA-XTTTr*A.OXOR-5r.

T TAEK PLEASCRK

1
Ai.lio« lai.oeo th. uedarvienn) is ibia
da. d:n.-l.e.l h, ............I .-omdal, Mr. W. H
iLnJfav'k nilbvUaniag, Th* l-uiiness will
bafa-arti.1. b. «wmh,afavn.,T Thomas J»ivhfa,n .1
,Ar i-l.l aian.l 1'ii-oe indabiedu, tb,- Srm uF
Iii.-k..n A lirn.irhk ..li Hv-a eal] ow Tbm.
Ilukviili and B.-lllelh'.ame.
DU KS: NAHENnilU-K.
F.b. l7-lf3J

i r>K.spECTKl LLY.**—acaloUapubb.
SALT,
I Ik Ibal they are vs> jurj-stad lo do any
BICE,
■ of Work I» vbv-ir l.ao al Iba aboCMsi a—
WagoM L'uit. Dleyh WhcM-arfoa.
SOAPS.
a
LAC
StlLPIffla-Ud
SU-l.nj
.
„ . .
_____________ __
Coaias
Cubdloe,

TRKSERPIINO PORTE

"ZS.-

loalalaiae

rritE FARtNUlksmi* IIF-RF-TOPOIl*;

I hope will civeoie a rail
Ibemlnyoual ibe I'liMish
witbuul
any axira ewk fur pMaEv or aapre'iII < ASH
SHTIIN,
Flcniiogsbi

HAVE NOW ON HAND THE
sfalu IhoST'
ft** '»
TT
ImsI assorlmiDl af Furailure arai
DB. BASWATS
LrcrugB to tbii nmriiit, coasliUngar
rEBFECT Pl'KVlTiVE PILLS,
Bediteods,
Boreani,

taifc.sss.^,11. ryr

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
KOK
:

Bt ReiMT MrCoT.

—FOR TUE—

“sii'JUaJjK. r?w*-SL7ilrI.*?fa.a'?.':i,*3

CABBIAOE A WAOOIT
MA.STXjrACTOB.Tr.

fiomiry of Frennaionr^.

FUE.su AlUUVAL BEABBLE WORKS!

KIONKYANDgLAMlERCOHPAiyTS

aV.ii-.A-pAa.ivX, KV.

\Y’W1I.I) KESl’EITFl'
,
Wa bavoon handal L-w FV-MW. k'a*r<
>V
ibv i-oi-k- -I yuiMi ig.n.l .urrouiid- _ li-K;U'.»j., Ilvn-u bev. Hoggm* aiil
oKaad •
d^j-rres Wagon,* All k.mtv -! U-ratfaViiiiUnv
Afk A Arfttt * Fomipllv and .SaioTa <--ri. \t v warra*,. .uii

WHISKY,

ien f-r any la-uk or b-a-ks yon mav a*„tii
bepuhlubrn prier. I ■mal pre«-ni sgeni
ll>e (allowing v.UiaUe works wLivb sr.
mid by subscrijirhm only :

0*0 BSirrUI ia*4« froo, IhoIiS, klipo<_aa4 Ikb lbs i
.............. * *111 as-1 ew*smrr.-sr«rs Isornajn: far

oorsHUsa a>,*liral rir*tla]l
>» la IWr,.. ,rf«fasaalr. Mrraro.
UniadfaaMS; bol n l> iIk ualf

JF. Jf. W0«o r VJTVt,.
■Wlidlosnlii l>ruKjfists4
Xo. 4T. ftecMid KlrFFl,
I4.by.
>»m»awma.My,,^

■>

OaiiiiEtl 0<Vo<1m Ai<*.

a'.'sr________ ___
EScHSHHiaSP
B^Miw'aae*''' <>r Ibrjaijral sill fast

IV'hulesale Grocer
Cfl»flHSI9iV»ERfBi\T,
19 Market Sr..

CLCVERd- TIMOTHY SKED.'i.
0-A.8K.

X THEOKOBBSIOIWDitS-NOWPaE1 pared to Imnjra ^vourproimrty in thr^rcri

A
T -€
AmREW T. COX,'

Oiaa, Wines and Brandies.

TERMS

Oon-T. Woofa

HATSyrUE. KT.,

ffiE Bin MiBiini mi,
Which «c oiltMU any a-u, t-'-iiil purri
nra f-r ilsal,
na-v.
. ifl^vn.,
Turki'i*. I.sni.
. Hill
■
aad Sate aiway.
krcpaiid Fcalbvrs. Flow

•

DRUG EMPORIUM..

ll Eitleeif Hex PBnhJ9^»»r iEtsA, of Hutfortf, CIBSB.,
AseeU. |5.i96,7Q2,U).
Janair; IK, I81k
Underwriters Age»ey, Of
GIIOOICRIES
NewYort..
OFFERED K.i TRE.VEL Y
AMetn $A.QQO,000.
Know foi* Cuaeli! T'
North AmcricSsOf Hiila*
delpbia,
AfiteU, 12.573,45»4A

■Wood and WBlow Ware,

vary modvrala aad 1 ras|>c«lfally loUcil a
vunilnuaet-r of the IDiaral palmnagn berrlofura axlasdai Ui Iba lala Inn. Giw mr a ca:
TUUUAS DlCRliUK.
Flemiagihurg Tebuary Itib

ss:
:s:r.K:

loIfisaleJiBirirrL

JJ. Wnon.

IHSBIIT TORO PRflPtBTT.

Hit D.ifgiev. limks. ll-rn".*. Ac.afeen.
■ iWl. new, and bia bor.es fra.ii and in gi..i
afaUUnie ,v-ll'l,(l-'n
alnagea! fat /-’.iwiry BUJee
I
Hr i. ab*iprepared to btsitd h-rv, ■
Iiic.i-n- hribeday w,a-k lu otuuih
-WvUirrs Iilii.lrale.1 V
He boiil. hr Ilriv-t mieniion to hii
arv." Tba iargotsBd
merit' a (air aharv of lie public patrol
world.

KeslthTWuty n

Dr. Radway's

N.b. STOAEI

OwT Fatkere Uouu.
Dt Rrt. Davcl Martii D. D.

r.r.ralaiaull.1 H*las,'*l-IIU. ■* aufat mSatasi'i
lUsd} ItaUud. rio; »ou rsi Uaila.

■“‘Z

0*tVSII!

gi^kHetnaintU Bible;

r(nrklic£-°m”'mirnmamaatal.‘ ' “*''''**
FEVER AND AGCE
Candfar ear--SOM. Tmr. n am s rmanitlal iaw»l la

atep daaghler m
BAHSAPARILLA RESOLVENT.
wae my lalbcr'a
a my falher'a l».wUifa..uM.mMiAlst..>.>c«,aaick.tasaM
my Wife bad a aoo; h<
nncla. for be
broiber-in law, and i
waa tbe brother ol mj
,
•. My
falber'e wife—f. e.. my flop dsaghler—
IFci'/Af ii Sen and Fell.
had alao a ion. He wae. of eoune, my
TDI 6BXAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
brother, and tbe meantime my gran*
K.sr,araarih(llana
ehild, for be wae the eon ofme dunghier. mtwiliraaih
I
My wife waa my grandmotber, 1 wae
my wifa'a batband aad grandchild at
tbeaame time; and ne the huaUnd ofa
perMea'a grandmother ie bit griad
»upllaos,.ram,>kaoi. Ciaia I
fiUier. I wae my own grandfeiher.
W. C. K

(Fomicrly uf Ftrmingalrarg, Ky. )

First' Cl season, urn MBasufEaocm,'

-DEALER IN-

Twociv dropa ie half e tcoblar af watar
• illln afra niomanU cure Crsm|'S, 6p aau.
Iburn, Si.b Uaadseke.
Uisrrbaa. Dysaniary Colic, wind in.....................
IbaBovols
srd all laGrns) pains.

leM dir the Kaw <^ai
Tlaire commaaicatea tb* fallowiag en>
StroDgaDilPare Rich Blood-Inereaeo
rleai cat«:
of Fleab and Weight—Clear
•a married a widow who had a growaap daughter. My father Tisiied onr
Skin and Bcaulilul Com
hooae
very ooften, fell in love with my
pf very
plexion bocured to nil.
(hk-rand married her. -So my

THRI*1S

THOMAS DICKSON,

"ft.......

hialory or what
The general opinion among tboao who
knew Iha yoaag man ia thut he died of
heart diaeaae. lie peueed away audHenly—inutantly—not a MrwsgU or a
movement of any kind loltnwed hia
■ring overapoB the aeaL—^I'wy (HI.)

Idiire. M-K-rc A »-af-naMr
.r.u lamp, usd
<1 JPssf-Rd s Pl-lri•. i«r which bam Vii-*-n)y ugi-ntfur i)u» placu.
I rrvpsptf dlv >oili-ic a.utU.fnsni eaossliudt
>:ouailaBrtia>tho>ikiyaeMli>fn<.-noc.ia t>oA
and nricaa.
Sr. n P
•'Flu »-lf
[Frai
Nia Duiid

PUESUI 4 AMKItlCAK

CLOCKH,
Silyir. ftSOrer.platfldWares

tMtag W aSenBoA

esliurtc^hia

{r*t>«l] gnuUt from M rvnu In tl.oo
per rnrdi Ott cl-rttia frviu '.tiech.-i to 18 fn-l
Tlda. Mrr.inr*- ed wi-!eti» end milon.—
WiBiInc >Im^ rrnai R c«e»u>-akeo •»!>.
i>i*cn >4ll paprrfnini Ion* k*ec-M 4
I'iaiiu ami uUt covert, UadtnroJt,
TuerllL Naplilnr, TiM« Uil Cixih. ole., si
luwrti CiBcintMili prices.

K. ALBERT.

fwm •> n» X4u!^*m 4

Bnigoft Medreinesi

iMiiiM wMi! pajiis,0iisyyeMs-,

fradtorwaai*' awMlieUM; 38, raidiem

.A.nd'rew T. Cox,

NIE-W*

DEALER IV.

nnaU-MD«l occorwilb woDtlcrful oHrr
fooot.

jYeic Drug Store

eepl2»-«.

JAMES LENAGiUN.

URT llW FOR CUR.
My slock b

,

C!(T]RELT rRKSU iJID NEW!
Ar.d Ipludge irjtclf If.

saaj^i.

I.OW

A4 any houta ie Ibia leetlai,
I hope by fair deating •
strict ettentiea
lr> bueineu le merit • hit
re er pobUc pi^
■.evnngn.

clV, XVISST,

